
Visited In Tarboro 

Mrs, Delmes Rotters and son. 

Jimmy. X 1. -ns Bland and 

daughter. \r: and Mrs. U. A 

Bonds. Mis. K S Price. -Jr.. Mrs 
Leona Mireih visited in Tarboro 
last Thu’.-tiiiy. 

Visited in Washington 
Mrs. Rachel Latham and dau- 

ghter, Nancy, and Mrs. Russell 

Biggs ana dan liter. Judy visited 
in V- -nir; a Saturday. 

Visited In Norfolk Sundaj 
Mr a 1 Mtirvin Jones 

of Janie- a Mi*.- Mattie 
Jones of Williamstar. visited their 
son and grandson. Larry Jones, 
and Mr. M; a Jot ■ ■- brother. 
Mr.-. H- 1 •••> a a d Mrs. Green 
in N( >a :k S: 

Visited in Nnrlofk Sunday 
Mi W id 11■ w Jones 

and soi Tommie, visited Mr. and 
Mr: K in Norfolk Sun- 

day. 

Recovering Front Oiieration 
Mrs. Elmer Modlin has returned 

to her aaa ;h‘ei s home in Ply- 
moi h a i .verms from an 

opt ■ ,i.o 1 ■ ■’■.vn' C' immunity 
Hospital o • ttin.. along very 
well. 

Attended Convention 
Miss P. an. Ward and Mrs. 

J. D. o .■.•turned home over 

the v'eeii a \sheville 
whi re 11 n o the South- 
easter!; id. t C -mention and 
Sch. .c,)l i IV.. a. 

Visited In t. r. ■ >. i * Ie 
M■ a■ VO Iti.;ise visited 

Mr. R :h.' Mi-. I). B. 
Lank r G !■ S dav 

< Attended Football Game 

Mi and Mrs. George Hatton 

Gurganus attended the Duke- 
Wake Forest football game Sat- 

| urday in Durham. 

Attended F'ootball Game 

Messrs Harvey Bagget, Wallet 
Speller and II. F MeKnight at- 

tended the Duke Wake Forest 
game in Durham Saturday 

Attended Game In Chapel Hill 
Miss Mary Perry and Josephine 

Hardison and Messrs. Julian Jack 
son and Dalma Gray Manning1 
attended the Carolina-Maryland 
football game in Chapel Hill Sat- 

1 urday. 

Returned Home 

Miss Frances Roberson return- 

ed to tier home in Newport News | 
Sunday aftet undergoing a ton- 

sieetomy here at Brown’s Com- 
munity Hospital 

-o- 

Attended Football Game 
Mi and Mrs. Carl Wynne spent 

Saturday in Durham and attend- 
ed the Duke-Wake Forest foot- 

ball game. 

Vttended Wedding Here 

Mrs W Johnson King, Sr., and 
Mrs F, W Mounteastle of Wilson 
attended the Bowers-King wed- 
ding. 

Receiving Treatment 

Mi and Mrs B A. Criteher, Sr. 

and Mrs II K Harrington visited 
Mis Cora Proctor who continues', 
o, a Washington hospital, Sunday) 

i for t real merit. 

|j \ isited In Clinton Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Irving Murgolis | 

and daughters. Sandra and Gail, 
visited in Clinton Sunday. ( 

Visited Here Friday Night I 
Mr and Mrs Vasco Green of 

A husk if visited Mrs Green's pa- ; 
rents. Mi and Mrs. D. C. MeLaw- 
h an, here Friday night and at- | 
ended the Williamston-Ahnskie 
lugh school football game j 

Vttended Football Game 1( 
Mi and Mis W M. Myers, Miss ; 

Eleanor Taylor and Jimmie Tay- ! | 
attended the Duke-Wake For- ', 

i football game in Durham Sat-', 
urday. 

Vttended Business Here 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Keel of ( 

Bethel attended to business here j 
yesterday morning. I 

\ 
Visited In Plymouth Sunday 

Mi> Thossie Barnhill and Mrs I { 
Id u Ballard visited in Plymouth 
Sunday. 

I 
Vttended Football Game 

Misses Amu Beasley and Sue » 

Henderson and Messrs. Edgar 
Gurganus and Robert Cowen at- j 
•ended the Duke Wake Forest | j 
lo"'ball came in Durham Satur- I 

; 

Here From Portsmouth 
Mr and Mrs. C. C Parker of 

Portsmouth visited here’ a short '] 
while Sunday. j 

V isited In Rocky Mount I 
Mrs Luther Peele, Jr. visited 

in Rocky Mount Saturday after >\ 
m ion. 

Attended F'ootball Game 1 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Manning, j 
:ti and Mrs William Gray and | 
Mr John Hatton Gurganus at 
tended the Duke-Wake Forest 
football game in Durham Satur- 

' 

day 1 

! MISS KING BECOMES 
BRIDE OF MR. BOWERS 

On Tuesday, November 11. at 

five o clock, Miss Patricia Ellen 
i Kins, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
I James Edwin King, became the 

| bride of Mr. Charles Melvin Bow- 

ers. son of the late Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Melvin Bowers, of Odell. 
Iowa, in a marriage ceremony 

performed at the home of the 
bride’s parents on East Main 
Street 

The Rev. Stewart R Simms, 
pastor of the Memorial Baptist 
Church, performed the double 

ring ceremony 

Various arrangements of chry- 
santhemums, snapdragons, and 
carnations decorated the home for 

the occasion. 
Prior to the ceremony. Mis 

Burras Allen Criteher, Jr., pianist, 
and Miss Ida Privet'te, vocalist, 
rendered a program of traditional 
wedding music 

Miss Jane King was her sister's 

only attendant. She was dressed I 
in gold satin, and her corsage was 

made of talisman roses. 

Mr Ernest Ross Froneberger 
served as best man. 

The bride, entered the living 
room with her father who gave 
her in marriage. She wore an 

original suit of imported tweed. 
And her accessories were lug- 
gage tan. Her only ornament was 

a cameo pin, a gift of the groom. 
Mrs. King, the bride- mother, 

wore a royal blue velvet dress, 
and her corsage was made of red 
roses. 

Immediately after the wedding, 
the birde’s parents entertained at 
a wedding supper attended by ap- 
proximately seventy five guest. 

After tin- supper, the bridal 
L'oulpe left for a wedding trip 
and will be at home in Washing- 
ton, 1) C. 

Mrs. Bowers is a graduate of 
St Anne's School in Charlottes 
ville, Va. She has recently com- 

pleted her senior year at George 
Washington University, Wash- 
ington, I). C. 

Mr Bowers graduated from 
Corinth High School in Corinth 
Iwoa. Now he is a member of the 
United States An Force and is sta 
lionod ;it Andrews Field, Wash- 
ington, D C 

Spending two Weeks Here 
Mr and Mrs. Everett Hardison 

>f Newport News a're spending 
nvn weeks near here with Mrs. 
Hardison's parents, Mr and Mrs 
W A. Manning. 

attended Football (lame 
Mr. J I) Page and Patrolman 

John T. Rowe attended the fool 
atdl game at Duke Saturday 

Spent Sunday Here 
Mi and Mrs. Perry of Rocky 

Mount spent Sunday hen- with 
Mrs. Perry 's son. Mr Ed Roland. 

risked Here 
Mr. and Mrs Thomas C Owens 

ind Mr and Mrs Willis Owens 
>f Elizabeth City visited Mrs, 
I’homas Owens' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harcom Grimes here Sat- 
irday morning enroute to Dur- 
uun to attend the football game 

Visited In Seaboard 
Miss Elizabeth Parker visited, 

relatives in Seaboard over the I 
week-end. 

-•- 

Attended Game At Chapel Hill 
John Wobblcton, Lindelle Ward, 

Ben Selby and Jerry Forehand 
attended the Carolina Maryland 
football game at Chapel Hill Sat 
urday, 

Attended Game In Durham 
Mr and Mrs. B. G. Stewart at 

tended the Duke-Wake Forest 
game at Durham Saturday 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to sincerely thank all 

of our neighbors and friends for 
every act of kindness shown us 

during the illness and death of 
our husband and father. We want 
to thank each and every one for 
the beautiful cards, letters, flow 
ers, visits and trays of food They 
meant so much to us in this hour 
of trouble. The tender feelings 
and loving expressions will never 

be forgotten. 
Mrs. Pauline Rawls and 

Daughtei, Shirley. 

CARDINAL PATROL 
At our last two meetings we 

have selected officers Beth Spi- 
vey-jp-patrol leader, Gen-i. Glov- 
er, treasurer, and Betsy Davis, 
scribe. At our hist meeting we 

found some leaves and put (hem 
on a piece of paper Some of oui 

leaves you do not see much are 

pear leaves, black gum leaves, fig 
leaves and China fall leaves. 

Betsy Davis, Scribe. 

| Engadement announced 

l, Mr. and Mrs. H. J Hardison of 

j' William-ton announce the engage- 
i ment. of their daughter, Sally 
Q Elizabeth, to Mr Sherman Edgar 

Long, son of Mrs. I). R, Fields 

| of Durham and Mr. Sherman E. 

^ Long, Sr. of 1*Iurdle Mills. The 

| wedding will take place December 

% 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

Mi-, and Mrs. L T. Carrow of 

Williamston announce the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Thelma' 
to Mr. Cecil R Batts, Jr. of Rob- 
ersonville. son of Mrs. John Cot- 
ton Tnyloe of Washington, Th( 

wedding will take place in De- 

cember. 

I MEM’ LISTED FOR THIS 
WEEK AT HIGH SCHOOL 

The menu for the cafeteria at 

the Williamston high sdhool for 
this week, Nov. 13-17, has been 

listed as follows (subject to some 

changes as supply demands): 
Monday Beef Stew, Candied 

Yams. Turnip Greens. Beets, Rolls 
and Doughnuts. 

Tuesday : Rock Muddle. Green 
Peas, Creamed Potatoes, Vegeta- 
ble Salad, Cornbread and Ginger- 
bread. 

Wednesday: F r a n k f ti r ters. 

Blaekeved Peas, Stewed Toma- 
toes. onions. Hot Rolls, and Crumb 
Pud ding. 

Thursday: Luncheon Meat, But- 
ter Beans. French Filed Potatoes, 
Slaw. Hushpuppies and Cup! 
Cakes. 

Friday Ham, Cabbage. Glazed 
Sweet Potatoes, Sliced Tomatoes. 
Hot Rolls. Oatmeal Cookies. 

Milk, if desired, with each 
meal r 

I; 
Attended Game In Chapel Hill ! 

Dr and Mrs G G. Himmel- 1, 
vvright and Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Whitlex attended the Maryland-1, 
Carolina football game in Chap- 
el 11 ill Saturday 

Return From Fishing Trip 
Messrs T B. Brandon and Pi- 

(us Cntchcr returned yesterday 
from a Nags Head fishing trip. ( 

1 
Attended Football Game 

Mr. and Mrs. E R Froneberger 
and Mr. and Mrs. II K Harring- 
ton attended the football game 
in Chapel Hill Saturday. 

Home For Week-end 
Miss Ruth Norton was hump 

from Raleigh for the week-end. 1 

I 

Left Sunday For Belvoir, Va. 

Mrs. Calvin Sluder left Sunday!* 
afternoon to meet her husband. 
Sg1 Sluder, at Belvoir, Va The j 
set grant had been in California!' 
for some time. 

I I 

Here From Winston-Salem ’ 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Jones of 
Winston-Salem visited here last 
week-end. ' 

I 1 

Attended Funeral Near Here 
Mr. Chester Harrison of Ft. 

Wayne, Indiana, attended the fun- 
eral of his father, Mr. Jos. R. Har- 
rison, near here Sundav. 

* I 
Attended Football Game 

Mr. and Mrs S. H Grimes, Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Glover and children | 
and Mrs Calvin Sluder attended 
the Duki Wake Forest football | 
game in Durham Saturdav. 

I 
Visited Here From Hamilton 

Mrs. Clayton House and Miss 
Annie Jones of Hamilton visited j 
Mn C D. Carstarphen, Sr, here 
Sunday. | 

• 

Attended Football Game 1 

Misses Sarah Wobbletoii, Susie 
Manning and Betty Lou Wobble- ^ 

ton and Shelton Bailey, Jesse | 
Cowan and Bill Wobbleton at- 
tended the football game in Chap- 
el Hill Saturday. 

Returned Hume Last Week 
Mrs I. T Fowden, Sr., return- 

ed home last week after spending 
a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Robt Jones and Mr. Jones. 

Called Keme By 
Death Of Mother 

Miss Ruby Lee Spencer, newly 
named assistant home agent in 
this county, was called to her 
home in Aydeiv last week by the 
sudden illness and death of her 
mother, Mrs R B. Spencer 

Taken ill Tuesday, Mrs. Spencer 
died in a Greenville hospital the 
following evening. Funeral ser- 

vices were conducted in the Ay- 
den Baptist Church Friday after- 
noon at 2 30 o'clock and interment 
was m the Ay den Cemetery 

Attending Convention * 

Mr. and Mrs. Urbin Rogers, Rev. * 

and Mrs. Stewart B. Simms anti i 
childrens and Messrs. Torn Parker I 

and J. Sam Getsinger are attend- | 

mg the annual sessions of the | 
State Baptist Convention in Dur-i 
ham this week. J 

relieves toufh;, Che..: Colds A ale e-onchitii 

nm GLASSES? 

mm*?*®-*.*. SJESKBE 
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I '!■ I’rnken? 
We iBcim1 i■ ■ n lets optical 
service. Lon? temples and 
frames r- >.i repaired 

Quick service 

I Vele* 
121 Main S 

jewelers 
Tel 2311 

'Twjjft. TjrntM !■■ 

JprtiCt 

Martin Couniians 
Go To Washington! 
Traveling in a ten-car special 

train, football fans of Eastern 
Carolina converged on Washing- 
ton City Sunday for the- specific! 
purpose of again seeing their 
football idol, Charlie Justice, in 
action against the Philadelphia 
Eagi'-s. In addition to the special 
train, hundreds went by chartered 
buses, private cars and a Rob- 
ersonville party consisting of six- 
ty persons or more chartered a 

special railroad pullman which 
traveled to the national capitol 
via the West Coast Limited. 

Although the Red Skins suf- 
fered a decisive defeat the ad- 
mirers of Justice were compensat- 

ed, to some extent, for the long 
trip and the bitter cold, by his 
sixty-yard return of a kickoff in 
the third quarter. 

Many in the train party enjoyed 
the train ride as much as they did 
the football game. It was the first 
experience for a hundred or more 

in the party while dozens in their 
dotage fondly remembered the i 
time when one was compelled to 
retire to the toilet or smoking 1 

room to puff a cigarette. i 
It is rare, when several hundred 1 

persons get together, for so long 1 
a time, that something isn’t done 1 

oi said that is detrimental to the < 

enjoyment of the majority. Har- s 

mony reigned throughout the trip'I 
and even th# personnel of the ; t 

Coast Line were amazed at the j 
conduct of the entire passenger I 

group. r 

MI- J. E. McDonald, District | 
Passenger Agent for the Atlantic i 

Coast Line Railroad and his as- | 
sistant Tommy Owens, a former 
employee of the Western Union 
and located in Williamston for 
several years, accompanied the 
special train. From the engineer 
to the flagman every employee 
ol the Coast Line did everything 
humanly possible to see that eve- 

ry guest received every courtesy 
and accommodation that could be 
given. 

Those attending from Williams- 
tnn were: Pete Hall, James Her- 
bert Ward and son Herbert, .Jr., 
Harold Everett #ind son, Harold, 
Jr, Herbert Taylor, Mr and Mrs. 
••Chief" Mangling Garland Wool- 
ird and son Johnny, J, C. White, 
Buck Barnhill, "Tootsie" Rober- 
o>n. Clyde Griffin, Fletcher Thom- 
is, Hoke Roberson, William Man- 
ling, Maurice Stalls, Frank Wes- 
on. Marvin Baker, Milton James, 
ieorge Harris and £on George, Jr., 
Jaybird Harrison, Sam Williford 
ind Bill Decatur. 

Those from Hamilton accom- 

panying the Robersonville delega- 
tion were Frank Haislip. Hilton 
Everett, C. I? Roebuck, Clayton 
House and Whit Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Harring- 
ton arc moving into their new' 
home on Lee Street today. 

Rev. W. B Harrington continues 
in Brown's Hospital, late reports 
stating he is much improved. 

State College Tips 
To the Housewife 
Minimum water and cooking 

time are advised for maximum re- 

turns in nutritive value of cook- 

ed vegetables by nutrition scien- 
tists. 

The quantity of water in which 

vegetables cook is generally of 
first importance in the vitamins 
and minerals they have to offer 
at the family meal table. Many 
nutrients ate soluble in water, es- 

pecially vitamin C (ascorbic acid^, 
all B-vitamins, and some of the 
minerals If much water is used, 
more nutrients leach out. For ex- 

ample, cabbage—one of this fall's 
most plentiful vegetables and an 

important source of vitamin C 
mav lose 00 per cent of this vita- 
min if cooked in four times its 
volume of water, as is often done. 
But when only a third as much 
water as cabbage is used, the loss 
may be only 10 per cent. 

Use just enough water to pre- 
vent scorching. A tight-fitting; 
cover on the kettle helps prevent 
its boiling dry when the cook is 
not watching. Cook vegetables un- 

til tender—no longer. Overcook- 
ing can cause much nutritive loss. 

Have a small amount of \t!at.er 
boiling and the pan thoroughly 
hot when the vegetable goes in, 
"over promptly to save heat and 
shorten the cooking (Users of 
pressure saucepans (specially 
should note this rule.) Do not put 
vegetables in cold water in a cold 
pan. During the heating-up period, 
nuch vitamin C is lost 

Careful timing is very impor- 
tant in pressure cooKing. A lew 
minutes' overcooking under pres-1 
sure causes more loss than at boil- j 
jng temperature. Pressure cooking j 
saves time with root vegetables 
or beans. 

Prompt serving after oooking 
counts in saving nutrients. Cooked 
vegetables lose nutrive value and 
often appetite appeal if they wail 
on stove or meal table Cooking 
pans attractive enough to serve; 
at the table can help shorten the 
time between cooking and eating, j 
Cooking enough vegetables to re- 

heat for another day saves time 
but wastes vitamins. As much as 

half the vitamin C in boiled peel- 
ed potatoes may be lost by a day’s 
wait-even in the refrigerator. 

A new non-stir method of 
laundering wool blankets in auto- 
tie washers proved the solution to 

the shrinkage problem in tests by 
Experiment Station home econom- 

ists. The idea is that of removing 
soil by soaking rather than agi- 
tation after 500 laundering tests 
of new and used wool blankets m 

different washers. 
Blankets were measured for 

shrinkage after five washings. 
Those given four-minute washings 
shrank twice as much as those in 
the washer only two minutes. 
Both were given two deep rinses 
of one minute each. Agitation of 

the wool caused most of the 
shrinkage, matting, and loss of 
fluifiness. Gentle handling of wet 

Honeybees Play 1 

I Vital Farm Hale 
More than 80 per cent of the en- 

Itire insect pollination service re-' 

jquired for farm crops is provided; 
| by honeybees. 
i This fact is.pointed out by W. 

[A. Stephen, beekeeping specialist; 
for the State College Extension 
Service, who says that no matter; 

; what you eat. what you wear, or j 
| where you live, honeybees play; 
an important part in your life, 

j Stephen asserts that there are i 

| blanket once as second rinse 

J comes in. 
4. After extracting second rinse 

water, the blanket is stretched to 

orf.nnial size and shape, by two 1 

people pulling from opposite tends. 
5. Let blanket dry until just 

!slightly damp, then stretch again,. 
| and dry. 

6. Brush blanket on both sides 
j with a stiff nylon brush or a "pet 
! brush" to lift nap to original soft- i 
! ness. 

7 Press bindings of blanket. 
wool has long been advised in j 
laundering not only blankets but 1 
other wool fabric. 

The non-stir or soak-cleaning 
was tried out successfully on 40, 
new and used wool blankets. New 
blankets laundered this way; 
shrink only a trifle or not at all. 
Used blankets, badly shrunken in 

[ previous laundering, were recon- 

ditioned and came out four to six 
inches longer when finished by 
stretching and brushing. 

Here's the method in seven 

steps: 
1 Fill washer with lukewarm 

or hotter water, add a low-subsing 
detergent, and dissolve by running 
the machine a few seconds. 

2. Submerge the blanket, let j 
soak 15 to 20 minutes, turning 
over once or twice by hand. 

3 Spin off wash water, run in 
rinse water of same temperature, 
submerge blanket, soak five min- 
utes. remove water, add fresh 
water for another rinse, luring 

.many specific examples of how 

! honeybees have increased the pro- 

duction of the seed necessary for 

plants used in soil conservation 

and the growing of forage, fiber 

and food crops. 
“With more intensive farming 

being practiced, he says, “there 

is less opportunity for other pol- 
linating insects to survive and the 
need for honeybees becomes 

greater. This work of pollination 
is the real product of the bee’s 
labors. Honey is only a by-pro- 
duct.” 

The beekeeping specialist points 
out that a little more than three 
acres of land are needed today to 

nroduce the food and fiber used 

by one human being. The proper 
use of this land will increase its 

productivity and result in more 

and better things to eat and wear. 

“The richest land in the world,” 
Stephen says, “was the land flow- 
ing with milk and honey. Bees 
were essential in this land and 
they are essential in ours. They 
are becoming even more impor- 
tant as our population increases.” 

qId^ale OLD 
COLONIAL 

iCHIPPENDALE 
‘^•BOViNClAU I 

I SEE OUR COMPLETE COLLECTION OF 

STERMNd 

Beautiful, useful solid silver for 

yourself —for welcome pills I 
Peele's Jewelers 

SINCE 18!)!) 

121 Main WilliamMon 

FOR FINER CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

lira lily V (trover 

A womlrrful iiifl for 

this' Christina* a n <1 

many years lo come. 

Selort from a number 

of l>«‘nntifnl patterns in 

Kirk Sterlin*'. 

To Our Thousands Of 
Friendly Customers 

We waul to take this menus of saving TIIANIv YOl for the 
^raiiil response lo our 31 si Anniversary Sale (which will eonlinue 
until Saturday) and for the many phone and personal rails 
and for the hundreds of letters wliieli on red in from all parts. 

It is indeed a grand feeling to know that in 31 years of service lo a 

community and its shopping area one could merit such great confi- 
dence which we realize cotild only he earned through honest and 
fair dealings consistently. 

Yes, indeed we are very grateful and trust that we will continue lo 

merit your confidence anil goodw ill in the many years lo come. 

Margolis Brothers 
Frank and Irving Margolis 


